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REA Construction ICs Your Federal \EDlTORIAL—
To Bcisin Stum
One of the most recent REA loans to 
New Mexico was niade to the central 
Valley Electric Cooperative, In c ,; 
Ar.esia. The Co op borrowed S865.000 
to budd 253 miles of lines to serve 
7J8 new rural consumers. The loan 
will als» finance system improve-| 
ments a 'd  heln complete previously! 
approved • a istruction.

Construction work on new lines in| 
this territory will begin in the very | 
near future. The new line will furr-l 
: ish electricity to many people that 
luvc b:en waiting for this electrifi-^ 
ration program for some time. When 
completed the new line will furnish' 
light and power to Irving Cox. M. O. 
Te 1, L; le Hunter, Geo. O Teel, 
Floyd Gii'cn, F. W. Runyan, R N.! 
Ttel Guy Crockett and Andv Teel.

l.yle Hunter lives north of Hope, 
Irving Cox and M O. Teel northwest 
of Hope, Geo. O. Teel west of Hope 
and Floyd Grren, F. W. Runvan, R. 
N. Teel, Guy Crockett and Andy Teel 
live southwest of Hope.

(rocernment!

Pclitical Motes
1 he name of L. V. Portwood, Carls

bad distributor for Standard Oil 
Conpanv of Texas, is being promi
nently mentioned as a candidate 'or 
sheriff in next year’s election Asked 
about the report. Portwood said he 
has "thought quite a bit about, 
but I haven’t made up my mind.”  
Por.wood. a giant of a man, is a well 
knovn local sportsman He is a 'or- 
mer presid.mt of the Eddy County 
Game Protective Association.

O hers being mentioned as <>osdble 
cai Jidates for sheriff are Richard 
I>onaldson, brand inspector of *x>ving; 
Ed Price, potash employe who was 
defeated for the Democratic nomina
tion in the last election; Deputy Cruz 
Fernandez, who recently completed 
an FBI course in Washington; and 
Bill High, deputy oounty treasurer.— 
Little Argus.

As long as a list is being made of 
the ones who might run for the office 
of sheriff in 1950 why not mention 
Buster Mulcock. who is now deputy 
.‘ heriff in Artesia; Fred Hill, who 
served two terms as .sherriff of Eddy 
rountv, and Joe Johns, who served r.s 
sheriff and was also county Treasuror 
of Eddy county for several terms. 
W’e want to be fair and give every
body a chance to get their names 
nentioned as a prospective Candida.c 
for the sheriff's office.

by Ro'ocrt 1̂ . Johnson
(President, Tempje University, .and 
Chairman. Citizens Committee 'or .he 
Hoover Report)

How lung would your company stay 
in business if it lost money and ran 
into debt year after year? For that 
matter how long could you run your 
own home if you spent $10 lO go .r 
the store to buy one dollar’s worth 
of goods?

Un any such basis, vou’d soon be 
out of a iob—and a home.

Year after year the federal govern
ment loses money. It suends, literally, 
mure than $10 filling out forms to 
place a single purchase order. And 
half the things it buys cost less than 
$10.

Uncle Sam is just about «he 
worl Q  worst manager. He owns $29 
billions worth of goods, including a 
million automobiles, and has no clear 
account of where they are or what 
they are. Some of his departments 
pie supplies.
are stocked up 50 years ahead on sim-

He borrows money from himself 
ar.d pays interest on it. He maintains 
enough records and documents— 
mostly worthless—to fill six Penta- 
ron Buildings. He keens seven dif
ferent sets of books. Niether his 
books nor his budget give any reali 
rotion of the financial score. The Post 
Office, for example, had to wait eight 
months to find out exactly how much | 
money it had lots. This year it w ill' 
io e about $500 millions. This is more! 
than the cost of the whole govern-1 
ment ") years -go I

If you’re an ex-serviceman you saw I 
money thrown around in wartime 
jus. as I did In war some extrava-' 
gance is unavoidable. But in peace-' 
time the Army asked funds for houses | 
in Alaska at $58,000 per house, and, 
for 829,000 tropical uniforms at $120 
'.piece.

These are just a few examples from 
the report of the Commission on Or
ganization of the Executive Branch' 
of .he Government.

Schtfol Meu's
6th, 7th and 8th grade news— Thij, 

week we will have our test on nil ■ 
subjects. We all hope to make our I 
grades this time, becau.se It would be. 
horrible to make bad grades the 'irst ■ 
month. We eighth grade students lust 
can't get more than seven pupils in 
our class. Lewis Hendricks started 
to school here but he moved to Texas. 
Each of us hone to have more class 
mates before we graduate 'rom ligh 
school nyw ay. |

' 3rd 4th apd 5th grade news— »Vo 
have received six interesting books.l 
many cards and letters and a box of 
|■•avcs acorns, bay berries, nine 
cones, summer birch bark, cedar, fir 
and golden rod from our pen pals 
in Port Washington, N. Y. How in- 

i  teresting it is to read of the differ
ent tr'.bcs of Indians in New York j 
end to study the exhibits the oupils' 
have sent us. We have heard from 
nen pals in Texas and Maine too. Mrs. 
I.ea made some Indian candy ’'rom 
rac us pears and served it to us one 
day. No one in our room has missed 
j- • 'filing word this year. What an cx 
c''llent record. We are studying our 
.••ix \vec':s test nojs and hope to have 
ni( rc good grades. We have a new 
rrayer chart this week with two little 
ha“ ds on it. We have given oral re- 
rorls on Indian stories we have read 
We are reading library books and 
n rk irg  book reports on them.

Cwcorpse Seeley 
A tray

Geo-ge Samuel Seeley p.issed awav 
Oc oher 1 I'H'), at Roswell, N. M. 
Funeral services were held Monday, i 
Oc*. 3 at the W.’ strum Chapel in Ros-| 
\v 11 with interment in the South 
Park Cemetery. |

Rev. Horace Watkins conducted the 
.services.

The pall bearers weri Charles O’ 
Neal, Charles Wiggins, Greg Oavis, 
Arthur Wallace and O. L. B'*nson.

The deceased is survived oy Mrs. 
Lora Wiggins. Roswell; Mrs. (.em  
Tulk, Hagerman; Mrs. Nellie Barns. 
Crossroads; Mrs. Dude Stegall, Lub
bock: Mrs. Jessie Clayton Lovington; 
Mr. Jim Seeley, Roswell. •»nd Rex 
and Newman Seeley of Hope, N. M.

rir. and Mrs. Richard Bertoli of 
llc 'i .atonic. Mass., are the oroud pa
rents of a baby boy.

A podaca Restfrns as 
Dona Ana Sheriff

It’s in again, out again for A. t<. 
(Happy) Apodaca, erstwhile sheriff 
of Dona Ana County, who 'esigned 
Tuesday night, six dr>ys after having 
been reinstated by State Comptroller 
J. D. (Hannah, who suspended him 
Tuly 1.

District Judge C. Roy Anderson of 
Carlsbad said Apodaca’s resignation 
would eliminate trial on civil charges, 
see’ling the former sheriff’s removal 
'rom office.

Tom Campbell, district attorney of 
Dona Ana County announced .all ohar- 
'as f.gainst the former .sheriff will 
be ilropped.

Mr. and Mrs. Meador and family 
wire up from Artesia Sunday night 
a r f  visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buck- 

er.

Mrs. Pearl Charles who has been 
visiting her brother Mr. J. C. Buckner 
fc.r the nast week left last Thursday 
for Aalniogordo where she expects 
to visit Tor a few days before return-1 
ing to her home in Phoenix. Ariz. j

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Harris, Ethel 
Herr s a’-d Mr and Mrs. Flovd Cole 
returned Sundayf from a week’s visit 
in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wa.sson went to 
Portales last week end to visit R. E. 
Chalk and family.

Mr .and Mrs. C. C. Buckner 'rom 
Portales were here last Wednesday 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buckner. 
Mrs. C. C. Buckner had gharge of a 
booth at the fair at Roswell.

We saw in a state newspaper that 
A. L. (Happy) Apodaca, sheriff of 
Dona Ana county had been mentioned 
as a possible candidate for governor 
of New Mexico in 1950. The nersont 
who wrote that certainly couldn’t | 
have been serious. We don’t have to . 
worry about it, because Apodaca 
won’t get his name on the ballot as 
candidate for governor. We don’t 
believe he will be reelected sheriff 
of Dona Ann .'ounty.

*  • *

We have been following the prog
ress of the Artesia High Schol foot
ball team since the season opened 
end we were very much surprised to 
read in The Advocate what the Clovis 
sport writer had to say about the Ar- 
tesia-Clovis game at Clovis last Fri
day night. We think the Clovis m.ir 
over stepped himself and should be 
made to retract his statements. It 
was reported here in Hope that e 
dele^^atioi of Artesia football fans 
had gone to Clovis the first of the 
week to interview the sport editor of 
the Clovis News-Journal and demand 
an apology. Herewith follows an edi
torial written by A. L. Bert of The 
Artesia Advocate.

AN EDITORIAL

A retraction, an apology and some 
proof of statements made are due to 
Artesia’s Coach Jack Tinson, the Ar
tesia Bulldogs, Artesia High .School 
and the Artesia community by Bern 
Gantner, for statements he made in 
The Clovis News-Journal Sunday in 
reference to the Bulldog-Wildcat 
game at Clovis Friday night.

Gantner in his signed column and 
in a by-line story of the game over
stepped the bounds of sportsmanship 
and journalistic privileges when he 
said, after describing the game as 
rough, among other things, “ And Ar
tesia was guilty of starting the rough 
stuff, no doubt instigated by Head 
Coach Jack Tinson. who kept charg
ing on to the field every time an in
fraction was called against his team, 
which caused confusion and lots of 
delay.”

And in his signed column he said 
"That was a sorry displav by Artesia 
Coach Jack Tirson Fridav light. .A 
h*"h school coicb  should hav’  mor’  
sence thoo to co-.tiniiously charge o i  
to a fi»ld because h s team 3 jcnal 1 
ized . . . TTic rhubarbs and oti<»h 1 
stuff which v.'as 'reduced during ihe* 
game c-.i in a lar ;emeasure be traced 
to the act c ! - '■f ihe Artes.-.a :oach . .i 
uch an er:?;ibitIo.i is a disgrace .o 
football.

“ Small wonder .hat Artesia 'ounJ 
itself with Ihr.e nl.iyers thrown fro~.' 
the game . . .  all because of roughing 
and Glucging. no doubt incited by 
f'oich  Tinson's ranting and raving on 
the '.ideliiies . . . Artesia already lad 
a reputation for poor sportsmanshi>'| 
cs a result of other games this seo- 
.son . . . The Bulldogs’ action 
Friday night didn’t help that • puta 
lion any . . , From a 'eliabl" «ourr'' 
it is learned that two schools, whr 
played Artesia earlier in the s'aso* 
said they will d"on ihe Riird'''’ s 'ron- 
their schedule because of the roush 
stuff.

“ Last Week at Artesia, Ihc Bulldog' 
s’ omped Lovington 18-0 . . . md - 
so doing were a.ssesscd 200 yards ir 
penalties . . . They say it was for 
•oughness.”

In our book, those are f'chtinq 
words, which need to be chalhnged. 
And their author needs to -etract 
them, with all the bowing nnd "rap 
ing and apologizing Ca-.tner ca i find 
possible in his ao’il.
And we want lo know bis authority 
for that 8ta*'’'n'ont about Artesia be
ing dr''T>''od by two o ’her schools 
We had hoard nothing about *t. Aud 
we had h'nrd nothing^about u- lue' 
roughnes. o.t  .he part of the Bull-1 
dogs.

Certai; ly ihey '.re a’ ggv.d. An 1 
they are tough. And thev »o nto 
games to win th^m That is (ho way 
they have been taught bv Jack Tin- 
son. But thev have not b«en ta-’oht 
uaspor smanlike actions. Coach Tin- 
son bel.ev.s in his players ^ in g  in 
cond’tion. That ®s reflected m .he 
small ru.mfccr of injuries .hev have 
sislained. Thev have been .aught .o 
take err ’  ' f  hcmselves. |

.And an (ho o'her hand 'f  a "oarhl 
did not r ’ otect his team when it ap
pears there have been pad decisions' 
on the part of 'ootball officials, he! 
would no* be worth his salt. Manv an 
official .does not know the "ulebook 
Many a conch does not as far as that 
goes. But we’ll bet Jack Tinson does. 
And when he sees his team’s actions 
wrongfully called it is his job to tep

in and do something about it. If hi j 
merely sat on the bench and allowed i 
officials to make bad decisions and > 
themselves be guilty of infractions! 
of the rules he would not be doing | 
his job. I

We certainly believe Bern Gantner! 
owes Jack Tinson. one of the out 
standing coaches i i the nation and 
this community an apology—and 
quickly.—A.L B. I

Mrs. Andy Teel left last week for 
California where she will visit rela
tives and friends, he was accompan
ied by her sister Mrs. Allen Kapner 
who has been here visiting at the 
Teel ranch.

Mrs. Lois Orr of San Diego C alif, 
is visiting at the home of Mr. and .Mrs 
W. B. Durham

Men's Front llttpe
Mrs. Buck Wilburn and Mrs. James  ̂

R^y returned to their homes here 
Tuesday after spending two weeks 
with their daughter and sister, Mrs 
Peacore of Blythe Calif, who under 
went a major operation.

Ben Marable spent Monday and 
Tuesday in the Pecos Valley on bus
iness

L iif le  Sam Savs

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hunter and ''hil 
dren and Mrs. Ben Miller were visi
tors in Artesia Monday.

Mr and Mrs Allen Clayton of May-' 
hill were here Monday on a shopping' 
trip. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hunter enter 
tained at their home Sunday with a 
dinner honoring Lonnie Harris who 
has been home on a furlough

Mrs J. C. Buckner and Madeline 
Prude went to Artesia Tuesday on 
business.

Dee Madron delivered hay to B. 
L. McElroy the first of the week

Bill Weddige returned last week 
from Colorado where he had been 
after a load of oats

REMEMBER—Merit Feeds get best 
results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia 6-l(>-tf

Mr. and Mrs Lee Payne have 
moved Mrs. Carmen frojji Arteisa to 
Hope. She will live in the Payne res
idence. Mrs. Carmen is Mrs Payne’s 
mother.

School bella are again rinsinc and 
thou%anda of children are back In 
rlaafcrooma all over thr lounlry. .And 
many of three little boy* and giria 
are rroaainc thr thrr^liolda of learning 
for the first time, atartina thr (rrat 
adventure of briinninc an education 
In a free land. They ran go all the 
nay, and that means rollege. if they 
learn lo save. The School Savinza Pro
gram trachea tliem lo be thrlftv and 
children who learn to save will cer
tainly be belter cllitrna tomrrrow. 
Yon parrnla—he sure there is a School 
Savings Program at yonr school and 
be sure too. that your children are 
Investing In I’ . S. School Savings 
Stamps. U S D<p«na>r'

Mr ai d Mrs. J. W Mellard arc here 
this week guests at the Mellard rancii 
while J. W. is recupera mg 'ro i a 
leq injury which hy S'litairied *is' 
fall by b.'ing throw i 'i a: i i  korse. 
He liii  been in El Pcsj ^ev.ral .ve.’ . = 
or ..'iratment.

Old & New

Bonnie Altr.ia.i s mo h 'r  ' i n  \\ 
Paso has b.'e.i h .rc ;h :3 vv.-e . Viiitinp 
Mr. and Mrs ALaia.i u.iU .irs  Ada 
'vclle Trimble.

Lnwrente Blaker.ey ii oa ‘. to .he 
Carl Lewis ranch co::sti ucting '.or- 
rals, e c.

DR. SAL.SBUilV— N-t:on Wide poiil- 
ry sorvirc Ha’.eliery, 13th and
irar.:*, .Art.s a 6 10-tf

K rj. Chester Schwalbe was n visi
tor i'. .Artrsia .Mendsv.
—t

Bryant Williams was in Hone Wed 
•csiay morning. H.' hnd a worried 
look on his face the price of tur'ieys 
is goirg down.

The Hope school board had a meet 
ing Tuesday night. Onlv routine hu“ ' 
iness was transacted

Henry Crockett was baling hay the 
first of .he week.

Mr. and Mrs Jess Mil ■'t iv *' -on 
Artesia was up last week ind 'oadr 1 
on a ; electric refrigerator and .ook 
it down to Artesia. He sold his Bu
tane lank to Elmer Macron.

Today’s farm machinery Is 
fast replacing the familiar 
rural picture of pitchfork and 
horse in haying time. With farm 
machinery in better supply 
than at any time in history 
scenes like the upper one are 
giving away to those depleted 
by the bottom photo. Haymak
ing equipment like the auto
matic baler, left, and field 
ba'e loader in the lower picture 
are cutting man hours in the 
hayfields as ir'irh as 75 per 
cent.

The hay baling season is about 
over. This week will see the la t of 
it. Then will come the harvesting of 
the row crops. Feed conditions m he 
Penasco Valley look oxceptio.nally 
bright this fall.

Donald Young, who has been at the 
Walker Air Base in Roswell since his 
return from Alaska, received his dis
charge from the service la.st week 
He left immediately for Searcy, A ’ k., 
where he enrolled in the Harding 
Christian College.

Mrs. Sam Hunter has been over t< 
Lubbock, Tex., where she visited will 
her sister Mrs. Fred Spikes.

Mrs. John D. Graham of Lovingotn 
was here last week visitin'? h? 
daughter, Mrs Joe Carson and ‘ amily 
who reside east of Hope.

Vitamin B12 Heralded 
In Hog Feeding Practice

Will vitamin B12 revolutionize 
swine feeding practices?

Michigan state college research
ers don't say it will, but they’ re 
finding that this new vitamin is 
doing some rather remarkable 
things in swine feeding.

They have found that it has 
growth stimulating properties for 
pigs and when added to iifher diets 
in small quantities it results in 
gams (nr drv-lot pigs.

Regular Advertis* 
ing Pays Dividends I I
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■WeEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
U.S. Revamps Planning, Policy 
For Defense on Red A-Bomb Tip; 
Truman Says Critics Antedated
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THKSE ADD I P TO HOI'SING HKADACHE . , . Arro«» th-c 
nation, if there was any relief from housint shortaee. it was 
spotty, inadequate. The twins (above) born to her in Brooklyn’ s 
women’s hospital made the shortace doubly acute (or .Mrs. Wil
liam Buckley. She and her husband, together with another child, 
add up to five people who must share one-room apartment. .Mrs. 
Buckley wondered where she’d park the twins when she left the 
hospital.

THE BOMB:
Do Reds Ho»e It?

Does Russia really have the 
atomic bom b'

President Harry Truman said 
they did; and (or once, there was 
no presidential contradiction when 
Columnist Drew Pearson said they 
did.

But whether they have it or not. 
the Truman announcement stirred 
up a nest of jitters everywhere

DEFENSE CHIEFS backed up 
for a new look at the world situa
tion. Congress reacted as might 
have been expected. The arms-to- 
Europe program hailed the an
nouncement as added proof of the 
correctnes.^ of their stand. Other 
congressmen blamed laxity over 
the pa.st few years in our state de
partment and defense setup for 
Russia's having the bomb now— 
if she d( .?s have it.

A noted at.imic scientist declared 
that (or Rj^^ia to contend it had 
the bomb in 1SH7 was fantastic, that 
the date was ’ ’one pulled out of a 
hat " But he said the Soviets might 
well have the weapon

Most tangible result in congress 
of the President's statement that 
there had been an “ atomic ex- 
pl' ’ 'in’ ’ inside Soviet Russia was 
agreement by house and senate 
confere- on the 1.33 billion-dollar 
appropriation for arms to Europe. 
The legislators got together very 
quickly on the view that to cut the 
appropriations, as had been first 
planned, would be an unwise move.

IN THE UNITED NATIONS. Brit
ain's foreign secretary, Ernest 
Bev:n, lashed out with a furious 
tirade against the Russians, charg- 
iTig them with stalling efforts to 
control atomic energy. Like Russia. 
Bevin said, England wants the 
atomic bomb banned, but the 
British want effective control first.

Skeptics of the idea that the Reds 
have the bomb were asking why 
Russia wanted to outlaw such a 
potent weapon, if she really had it 
—or did she think the western 
wrorld suckers enough to outlaw and 
foreswear use of the bomb and thus 
give the edge to any ethics-lacking 
nation who might have the bomb 
and would drop it without warning'

TITO:
Get Out* '

Yugoslavia’ s Marshal Tito or
dered nine Hungarian diplomats 
expelled and accused Russia and 
her Cominform satellites of “ rat
tling their arms”  along the Yugo
slav 'oorder.

HE STATED that his Cominform 
enemies were “ digging trenches in 
Hungary and Romania.”

Apparently, the fiery dictator of 
Yugoslavia was not frightened, still 
ready to wage war with Moscow, 
verbally or otherwise. "W e will 
permit no one to impose their will 
upon us,”  he thundered.

Despite the dramatic atmosphere 
surrounding expulsion of the Hun
garians. Tito’s action was a retalia
tory one, since it followed within 
24 hours a similiar action against 
10 member# of the Yugoslav lega
tion in Budapest.
• TITO CLAIMED the Rus«’ ,ns 
were plotting to stage a revolution 
in Yugoslavia in order to 'lupplant 
his government with a regime ser
vile to Mo.^cow. *

Whrt.'-. -̂r or not the Russians had 
the atomic bomb, as has been re
ported. Tito didn't seem to be any 
less di.sposed to quarrel with the 
Kremlin

Cripps Gets Tou{h

Sir Stafford Cripps, British fi
nance boss, lost no time in bringing 
home to the people the import of 
devaluation of the pound sterling 
as an effort toward the country’s 
financial problems.

His labor government raised the 
tax on business profits and threat
ened to restrict dividends by law 
m defending the devaluation move 
at an emergency session of parlia
ment.

At the .me time, the govern
ment rejected any pay raise propo
sals declaring this must be done to 
prevent an inflationary spiral.

Cripps made these moves as he 
.'.pened the cabinet’s appeal for a 
vote of confidence from the parlia
ment.

TRUMAN:
Way Ahead

President Harry Truman was still 
battling vigorously for his domestic 
program in congress. With his usual 
expansive attack on critics, he 
charged present detractors with 
being “ 160 years behind the tim.es.”

NEVERTHELESS, the President 
was m.aking a strategic approach to 
the congressional races next year 
in a drive for women recruits to 
the Democratic party.

In a White House radio address, 
beamed at the women of the nation, 
Mr. Truman pointed to "certain 
people”  who denounce his “ fair 
deal”  policies as alien or danger
ous.

TOEY RE NOTHING of the kind, 
declared the President. In fact, he 
asserted, “ Our program consists of 
measures which have come up 
from the grassroots. Our program 
is as American as the soil we walk 
on It is a program unshakably 
founded on the principle that the 
power of the government should be 
used to promote the general wel
fare.”

Dissidents might go along with 
such items of the program as pub
lic housing and expanded social 
security benefits— but on the sub
jects of farm price supports, as 
advocated by the administration, 
and socialized medicine, there 
would be some arguments about 
these being of “ grassroots”  origin.

TOSSING A BOUQUET to wom
an’s intelligence, the President de
clared that women are not misled 
by political slogans, added- “ They 
look beneath the labels to see the 
facts.”

II ROCKETS:
j For Targets

Just before the end of World War 
II, the Germans reported experi
menting with rockets that could 
span oceans. Now, according to 
information emanating from the 
Soviet zone of Berlin, German 
scientists are producing such rock
ets for the Russians. ...̂

The informants, who were said 
to have access to the offices of the 
Soviet-packed east (Jerman police, 
said the mammoth under-ground 
munitions plant at Peenemuende on 
the Baltic coast was turning out 
rockets at full speed.

1 Allied intelligence officers con- 
■ ceded they knew of “ certain ac- 
i tivity”  at Peenemuende, but de- 
j dined to elaborate. One of them ex
plained;

“ If Russia is making munitions 
in Germany, it’s a high level mat
ter and not for discussion here.”

AMERICA:
The Big Story

The Advertising Council, Inc., has 
just issued its revised booklet, “ The 
Miracle of America,”  which tells 
why Americans live better, how 
■nachines make Jobs and why free 
dom and security go together

THE BOOKLET should be pre 
*.'ribed reading for that (a.st-grow 
ing element among the people’s of
ficials which seems to think every 
one should apologize for America, 
rather than be proud of it.

Approved by representatives of 
both labor and managen.ent, “ The 
Miracle of America”  tells in inter 
esting, readable prose why Amer 
ica is freat and why every Ameri
can should be proud of his country.

In the booklet the mythical 
Uncle Sam asks questions about 
America which might be posed by 
any typical American family 

! EXCERPT; “ Freedom and secu- 
I rity go together," Uncle Sam as 
I serted “ Men follow two great im 

pulses—to be politically free and to 
be economically secure. In Amer 
ica we have won freedom and we 
are winning economic security 
Dictators promise security if the 
people will give up their freedom 
But experience shows that free 
dom and economic security must 
grow together. The history of the 
United States proves it.”

Americans may have a copy ol 
“ The Miracle of America”  free of 
charge Just write to: Dept. N. The 
Advertising Council, Inc., 2S W. 
45th St., New York 19, N Y.

BESTSELLER:
Bible Perennial

The Bible has always had a 
significant place in the lives of 
Americans. Acknowledgement of 
and homage to a Supreme Being is 
inherent in the American govern
ment setup, with American trust in 
God declared on the nation’s coins

Therefore, National Bible Week 
October 17-23, will be observed 
throughout the nation, with mayors 
and governors in the 46 states join
ing in proclamation urging the 
people to support the observance.

OUTLINING the purpose of Na
tional Bible Week, Rear Admiral 
Regmald R. Belknap (USN, Re
tired), who is chairman, declared; 
“ National Bible Week is used to 
stimulate people in all walks of life 
to be Bible conscious and to turn 
to the Bible in these times of nation
al and personal moral confusion.”

1 “ WE NOW SEE a proud, power- 
' ful nation, whose people the world 
! over were looked up to and re

spected for their sense of righteous- 
• ness, fair play, charity and re- 
, sourcefulness. decayed to the point 
I where they are not shocked at . . .

glaring examples of moral decay.”
I While Chairman Belknap didn’t 

say it in words, his examples of 
I “ moral decay”  pointed at none 

other than Soviet Russia.

INCOME TAX:
Up & Up & Up

Total income taxes collected in 
' the United States show an increase 

of over 1,100 per cent in 10 years,
! from two and one-quarter billion dol

lars in 1939 to just under 31 billion 
dollars in the fiscal year of 1949, with 
individuals paying 60 per cent of 
this total, says an analysis by the 
family economics bureau of North
western National Life Insurance 
company.

NUMBER of persons hit by in
come taxes has increased propor
tionately, the bureau finds. There 
were 3.9 million individual income 
taxpayers in 1939; in 1948 there 
were 41.8 million. Although that 
number will be reduced for 1949 by 
the elimination of several million 
small taxpayers from the rolls due 
to increased exemptions and other 
changes made by congress in 1948, 
the list should still run somewhere 
around 36 million individual in
come taxpayers in 1949, the bureau 
estimates.

'Sweet Sorrow'

Implement Company 
Marks Anniversary

Famed Manure Spreader 
First Built in 1889

The story of American free en
terprise is graphically illustrated 
by two buildings at the Coldwatr^, 
Ohio, plant of the New Idea Divi
sion, AVCO manufacturing corpora
tion, which this year is celebrating 
its golden anniversary.

One of these buildings (actually 
a series of connected buildings) 
covers over 15 acres and houses 
705,000 square feet of manufactur
ing facilities. Newly expanded, it 
boasts one of the most modern 
foundries in the nation and a full 
compliment of equally modern 
production machines and processes. 
It is the plant in which New. Idea 
produces its specialized line of 
farm implements and equipment.

Ain’t It So
The fellow who asks for • 

girl’ s hand should be caretal 
not to put his foot in it.

• • •
A shoulder strap is what 

keeps an attraction from be
coming a sensation.

•  • •

Maybe fools and their money 
are soon parted, but everybody 
finds it a little tough to hang 
onto these days.

• • •
The race of fools is not to bo

counted.
• • •

When one will not, two cannot 
quarrel.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T
_  41'TOS, tRCCKS a ACCESS.
I»4« 14 p.̂ i. special builtIdeal for church, band or ball toom. ttfft cash or will ftn.mce.Heiilba Hleler (*•.. Wladoor. Colo.

niMNK>S A IWKS1. (»PFOB.
A IL  rircirl* ra e ib fcd  «t market end
locker plant V(<‘(tn  wrlUn|T fo r details
to f t « s  t i t .  W ia r h e b t e r . 4̂aIio.

] Misc r r i  AM o r s
FIG U R IN E S

■ LT.rfe iMortmcDt of unpalnted Untpo. 
I !.ique< and ornam enu Free liat. 
Sirbrawlia Art ^ lataarf. ttbl I’ oppltloa %kr.. Ovnaha » b .
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Quonstt ’ Crib’

Parting was such sweet sor
row for John M. Crawford and 
his five monkey charges, one 
of whom he is shown caressing. 
He kept the five monkeys In his 
New York home. Neighbors ob
jected. The court ordered Craw
ford to get rid of the monkeya, 
declaring he was violatlag the 
city’s sanitary code.

Shown bere is a new, Quonset- 
type storage quarters for grain 
which was built by Irvin McKib- 
ben, of .Maddock, N. D., throagh 
a commodity credit corporation 
financing program. McKibben 
is supervising the dumping of 
the first load of his wheat crop 
Into the newly-completed build
ing which was constructed by 
Agsco Steel Buildings, Ine.

M>K .H\l»
31 rcnt^lE In one -tutiil Income 9Mt
r .  ith—nevk propert> well located -n o w  
bhowing ir  ̂ net income after expenses. 
= tnd Ur^n-.

F J. M r f l l A K I ' Y  AfiFNCV 
*4lerhag. c elsrsd*

SKMIS. IM.WTS. KTt .

August Kentschilling, who has 
been with the company 47 
years, stands nostalgically at 
the forge in the "museum” — 
a replica of the original plant, 
and it is the same forge at 
which he worked in his early 
days with the company.

Across the street is a small, 
wooden frame building occupying 
Just 1440 square feet of space. In it 
are an old forge and several simple 
machines of the kind used for manu
facturing in the early 1900’s. This 
is an almost exact replica of the 
modest structure in which Joseph 
Oppenheim first began building his 
now famous manure spreader in 
1899 in the nearby village of Maria 
Stein, Ohio. The communities for 
miles around Coldwater, and sales 
personnel throughout the nation, 
know it as the "museum.”

Large letters painted on the front 
wall identify the building as "New 
Idea Spreader Works-1899.”  Inside 
are the four rooms in which Oppen
heim and six helpers fashioned the 
first one of the most important 
and most widely used implements 
ever devised by the farm imple
ment industry.

The first room as you enter was 
the “ forge and machine room,”  
containing a forge, hand shear, 
hand punch press, hand threading 
machine, small high speed drill, 
benches and wat^r tank for cooling 
a gasoline engine.

A OK kAl.K. Certified and Hedigre# 
I'.twnee. Tenm .'rq, Cheyenne. C om ancl^  
Whe«it Seed. Aleo Winter Unrley, Fali 
H\r. .>nd f ’ axture Gr- be*
JAC K4 HI .4V ( O.. FI. Afergaa. C'ala.

Planning for the Future? 
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

M A K ES  IR O N IN G

WHEN SLEEP W ONT 
COME AND YOU 

FEEL GLUM
Try This Delicious 

Chewing-Gum Laxative
•  W k M  y M  ran  aiiS  f a u  aH a l a M - f a a
tuadachy and Juat awful bacauaa you naad 
a lazatlvt - d o  thla. . .

Cliaw m M -a-M urr-dalldout ehawtng- 
gum lazaUTa. Tb« acUoo of rmt-a-MiitT's 
■paclal mtdlelna ''dxtoom" tba (tomaok. 
n ia t  la. It doasot act wlUla In tba •tom* 
aeh, but only wben farther along In Um  
lower dlgeeUre tract...where you want n  
to act. Tou feel fine asaln quickly I 

And aclen tlita  tay chew ing makes 
nsN-t-Mn«T'B Sne medicine more effeo* 
tlTe-'*Teadlee~ It eo It flowe gently inM 
theeyitem.Oet mM -A-mM Tetany 111^ 
drug eounter-2S«. SO« or only , . . .  l U V

K feen-a-mint ̂
. MMOOT CWHWItC-CUSI UUATIVi v4444

WNU—M 41

NStuffyNose 
Spoils Sleep
ro^/Gffr/oo m /s
Put s few Vicks 
Va-tro-nol Noi«
Drops In each 
nostril. Va-tro-nol 
works fast right 
rehert trouble Ul 
It relieves stuffl- ■ 
ness—Invites rest-1 
ful sleep. Try It.

lOf I  DROPS
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L O O K  I EV ER Y  
N EW  C O N V EN IEN C E  
W ITH  TH E O N E  T H A T . WHAT YOU CAN DO TO

Protect your car investment

Come eee the greet new Servel Gaa Refrigerator! It’e a 
t ^ u t y —with every new convenience for freeh foods and 
frosen foods.

Most important, Servel brings you permanent silence, 
longer life, too. For the Servel Gas Refrigerator has a differ
ent, simpler freezing system with no moving parts No 
valvee, piston or pump No machinery to wear or get nowv 
Just a tiny gas flame circulates the refrigerant.

More than two million families are enjoying silent Servel 
Gns Refrigerators today They’ ll tell you, “ Pick Servel It 
stays silent, lasU longer!”  Come see the new Servel lias 
Refrigerators now on display

V

V

V

CHECK POK YOURSELF

Big trosen food comport- 
monl
Plenty of ice cubes in 
trigger-releose troys 
Oew-oction vegetoble 
freshenors

Shelves odjustoble to 
eleven different positions
PlosHc Cooting on 
shelves—keeps them 
rust-free, scrotch- ree. 
eosy-to-cleon

Fiona YOUI FOCKETIOOK TOOl
WiHi iM w  ca n  costing w hat thay do , and w ith  repair 
chorgos w a y  up, te a , the most ecenem ical buy you can 
m ahe it  a fine q u a lity  motor e ill

OIT
like nearl
lot more

“lu h H -ta e tio n 7
with Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil
iv everything else these days, s new ctr will cost you a 

lot more tntn you'd have paid jusr a few years ago. Repair charges 
•re way up, too. Better help protect your engine ana your fetit:- 
booh with Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil.

With this fine motor oil you get lubrication 
plus the proUctiu tjuaJities provided by 
chemical additives which help prevent forma
tion o f dangerous sludge ana varnish. This 
money-saving combination is called "Luhri- 
tection". Ask for it at stations where you see 
the orange and black Phillips 66 Shield.

PHILLIP tSOHium

LubrkaH for Safmty ivory 1000 Milos I

Bolton Oil Co.y Artesia

Advertising is a Goad Investment

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
B ox 278  Artesia Phone 304

(
>

R om  where I sit... Joe  MarsK

Why Firemen's Houses 
Don't Catch Fire

I f  B u s i n e s s  i s  D u l l . .

Advert?

At Uw bwt oicetisig of the Town 
Coaaeil, BUT SiMpoda brought up 
tho aubloet of our Volunteer Fire 
Dopnrtuiout. Claimed that our 
town was getUug big enough to 
havu n ragulnr puid Department.

Judge Cunningham objected! 
“Aa long as w« serve on the Vol- 
unteera, well keep thinking about 
Area and be careful about fire has- 
ards at homa. We might get care- 
leas if we Just left the job up to 
aomoono doo."

Wo figured that made good sense 
and docidad to kaop the volunteer 
system , . . boadad together for

our own protection . . . “ putting 
fires out” before they start!

From where I sit. running a town 
ia like running a business—and a 
successful businessman does his 
own checking up. That’s why the 
Brewers and tavern owners co
operate in their Self-Regulation 
program. They know it’s up to 
them to see that their places are 
clean and law-abiding. They don’t 
leave the Job to someone else be- 
rauaa no one else can do it as welL

.Movie makers may soun have 
lo rai.se their own cattle if they 
want to show them with ho'ns, 
lor dairymen and ranchers are 
becoming convinced that horns 
ran become costly liabilities. 
Horned cattle often gore each 
ot’"er aod their attendants. The 
latr<̂ t rquipment developed for 
dehtrrniiig is this electric de- 
brrn.ng iron. It consists of a 
SOU-watl soldering iron nrith a 
special lip having a hollow 
ror.e point. After pre-heating 
tor about IS minutes, the iron 
i.s apphed over the horn button, 
with best results when the bora 
button is from % to H of an 
inch hith The instrument 
kills the h o r n  cell and 
cauterizes the skin around 
the horn button. In about 
five weeks the scab, formed by 
f 'e  operation, dries up and falls 
u I laking the horn with it. 
Ihe e.ertric dehorning iron can 
be plugged into a 115-volt AC 
rirruil

fires. Shoes Can Spread 
Mmy Ills flno.ng Sv;ine

l i ' 4ck Ill 's ana tdi'inets' shoes 
.-lii, - ip ia i  nwK cnoleia. erv.suielas 
ana i"ici ., ule aw'ine disoise* 

I'hi.s rauiuin. uigea Dy the Amer
ican (ouriation for animal hcalin, 
also puinied out that hog cholera 
IS again un the upswing throughout 
Ihe United Stales. Only by strict pre- 
idut'oiis sanitary measures and 
vaci.-ioatiiin can it be curbud. tho 
lliU'i'iutlnn SUKl

V'atcr S'j’ub’e Chemical 
Eifeciive on Quack Grass

Wii i* K gia.ss Can tie killed with a 
wdi.'i -4,iuble chemical, according 
ti4 11 F Carl.son, Michigan state 
i-olieue horticulturist Tests have 
proved that quack grass can be 
i-onti oiled through use of a chem- 
icvl commonly known as TCA 

(J'lock grass is one of the great
est nuisances on the farm and ia 
the garden, and TCA is the boot 
chemical available now (or its con
trol Carlson said

B E N E F I T  B Y  T H I S  
G O O D  N E W S  
C O M B I N A T I O N

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER 
givm yea complete, dcpcndebic 
lecel eewt. Yea need to knew ell 
fhet *• going on where yea live

Bat yea live else in e 
WORLD, where momentoui evenrt 
ere in the mekmg—events which 
enn meen to much to you, to your 
job. year heme, year future. For 
cenetractive reports end interpre- 
tefieat of notional end interne- 
Henel news, Hiere it no substitute 
Far THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR doily.

Eniey the benefits of being 
best informed—locally, nofienells 
infemotiottolly — with your leer 
paper end The Christian Scicn< 
AAMiter.

LISTEN Tuesday nights 
ABC stetient to "The Christioi 
SciesKO Monitor Views the News ‘ 
And use this coupon 
todny for o special in- ^ o s 
trodactory subscription. ^  | runds

TIIR
On*, St.. IS , M «gg . U S A

t f  < HI* •«« mfPH4wc*«rv
t* Tl»* CKrftftHH Sciinc* 

M EH itif —  I *»<!•*• I t .

C p̂yriAhif 1949, Urnit̂ l Stmtes Brewers FcumUtion J  ^ 7 It*
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BCRIPTVRE! IsaUli 1 Sl-lt; 10; IS; to 10-S9. 31DEVOTIONAL READING; Paalm 0: 
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God and Nations

M IR RO R *Moral Support'
Of Your Can Do Harm
M IN D ly Lowrencs Gould

l^esson for October 16, 1949

W HEN the Spanish fleet was 
about to invade England, back 

in Queen Elizabeth's time, nothing 
the English had could stop them. 
But when the Armada arrived, that 
vast fleet had been blown to bits
by a storm, and 
the English neatly 
mopped up what 
was left. How do 
y o u  account for 
that? The English 
always said God 
was with t h e m .
\t'hen t h e  Nazis 
h a d  o v e r r u n  
France in 1940, it 
would have been Or. Foreman
simple for them to 
invade England. There was next to 
nothing to stop them. But Hitler 
delayed from summer till fall . . . 
and by that time the British were 
able to mount an invincible de
fence. How do you account for 
that? Ch’er and over again in his
tory the unexpected, the unexpeet- 
able, the "miraculous,”  has hap
pened Some call it chance; but 
others call it God.

Can "m oral support” do more harm  than good?

Answer: Yes. to someone who is 
childishly dependent on i t  The 
man whose self-confidence in 
business depends on his wife’s 
continually "bucking him up" may 
not only be unable to take credit 
for his own successes, but uncon
sciously place the blame on her 
for his failures and feel she has 
cheated him by not making her 
assurances come true. On the 
whole, the oftener a man goes to 
his wife—or to anybody else—for 
"m oral support" of this kind, the 
greater the likelihood that instead 
of giving him strength. It encour
ages his w.eakness.

God In History
T>UT g o d  does not alwavs or 
^  usually operate in spectacular 
ways. G ^  works in history as he 
srorks in nature, out of sight, visi
ble to the eye of faith but seldom if 
ever otherwise. History, from the 
Christian point of view, is the work
ing-out of the purposes of God.

The pattern is not entirely 
clear to ns, beranse we cannot 
see enongh of it at once. But 
looking back through history, 
we can see signs that Cod has 
been there. This is the message 
of the prophets of Israel. I
In a troubled era, when every

thing seemed to be in most com 
plete confusion, Isaiah gave out 
some clear and plain truths from 
God, and heloed men then n̂ 'd. now 
read the pattern of God’ s design.

The Life Of A Nation
^NNE TRUTH is that justice is a 

nation’s life and sin is a na
tion’s death. God being the God of 
justice, his purpose is to set justice 
in the earth. G ^  plays no favorites 
among nations. Any nation that 
lives by Ged’ s laws, lives; that na
tion that defies God has signed its 
own death warrant There are no 
peoples who can "get by”  with 
what they please, if what they 
please is not the will of God. There 
are people now who do not believe 
that.

God’s Ax
TS.MAH has a startling answer to 
*  that objection. (Chap. 10.> As
syria is a tool in God’s hand, no 
more. He admits that Assyria has 
no standard but force, she worships 
only sheer Power. But there are 
other nations, wicked ones, which 
God intends to punish; one of these 
is the nation of Israel.

(3«d does not punish an evil na
tion with legions of angels; he 
punishes it with invasions and de
feats in war. A.ssyria was an ax fn 
the hand of God, cutting down the 
rotting trees of selfish and unjust 
nations.

Does paycboaaalysU core 
"Bcrvoiu sym ptom s"?

Answer: That is not its major 
object, writes Dr. Izette De Forest 
ia the Journal of Clinical Psycho- 

I pathology. Mental treatment seeks 
I primarily to free the patient from 

the false defense he built up as a 
j child, and help him develop his 
I innate capacities for dealing with

life situations. And while symptoms 
may be useful as clues, they fre
quently clear up In the course of 
treatment without ever having 
been attacked directly. I have 
known a patient to recover from a 
serious ^ in  ailment which the 
analyst himself thought due to 
physical conditions.

Is it easy to iaflueace a child’s 
* feellags?

Answer: A l m o s t  dangerously 
easy*-both for him and for you. A 
child’s attitude toward almost any 
thing or person depends on ths 
feelings he associates with it (or 
him ), and the earlier these asso
ciations are formed, the more last
ing the attitude will be. The tone 
In which your child hears you 
speak a person’s name may inhu- 
ence him to love or to fear that 
person ever after. But you’ll sel
dom influence a child to like some
thing by saying that it is "good for 
him "—he likes things that he as
sociates with "fu n" or pleasure.

LOOKING AT RELIGION By DON MOORE
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Return To God!
pE O P L E  in Isaiah’s time were I 
‘  putting their trust, just as we 
do nowadays, in alliancea, pacts, 
international combinations of all 
kinds Isaiah warns ominously that 
this will not do, by itself.

Bat he does not hold oat any 
political scheme or combina
tion as the best hope of a na
tion. Retnm to God! Is the 
prophet’s call. 5lo in oar time, 
whether It be a general Mae- 
Arthnr or a theologian Bmn- 
ner.
Many of our ablest men are 

warning us even now, that humani
ty is facing an alternative; Either 
go on the way of selfishness and 
war down to destruction, or else 
go back to the Source of justice, 
truth and love, the God in whom 
alone is salvation.

(Copyrlclil kra Um InUrnatlonal Council •I RoiKlou* Education on behalf af 40 Protcit.int denomlnatlona. Rale.'iaad by WNU raatur«a>
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KEEPING HEALTHY

Group Treatment of Mental Cases
By Dr. James W. Barton

n * IS ESTIMATED that there are 
^ needed today about five or 10 
times as many psychiatrists as 
are now available. Naturally it 
takes a psychiatrist a long time, 
many single hour sessions, with a 
man or woman who has developed 
odd behavior, to dig up the neces
sary Information to help him.

l^ e n  men and women are under 
stresa as during war they cannot 
live their ordinary everyday lives, 
and so develop odd behavior, so 
different from that of their normal 
selves. It was natural, therefore, 
that during World War II thers was 
an extra demand for the services 
of psychiatrists.

'These psychiatrists got the logi
cal idea that, as ao many cases of 
odd behavior had similar symp
toms, it would save time to treat 
patients in groups. It was learned 
at the very beginning that not only 
was time saved by group treat
ment, but also that the members 
of the group were greatly encour
aged to find that so many others 
had the same odd ideas and be
haved as oddly as themselves.

In the “ New England Medical 
Journal," Drs. William B. Terhune,

Yale University, and James R. 
Dickerson, New Canaan, Conn., 
two outstanding psychiatrists, state 
that the group method of treatment 
has been so successful in veterans’ 
hospitals and in private practice, 
that it is now in general use every
where. The group provides the pa
tient with emotional satisfactions 
that he was denied in childhood 
and has not found in his daily life, 
outside his family. Through group 
discussions he comes to realize 
that he is not so different from 
others.

Where the patient is treated pri
vately, he leans upon the psychl- 
trist for help snd guidance, in 
group treatment he depends on the 
other members of the group who 
in turn, look to him for help. They 
sU help and are helped, which 
raises their morale.

This group treatment has shown 
Its value not only as a time saver 
and relatively inexpensive method 
of treatment, but has, in itaelf, 
values not found in individual 
treatment. The patient is regarded 
as s social being and in the group 
learns to adapt himself to others.

Apply Black Leaf 40 to 
roo fU  wiib handy .Cap 
Brush. Fumes rise, killing 
lice and feather mitct,while 
chickens perch. One ounce 
Irealt 60 feel o f  roosts 
-90 chickens. Oirectiona 
on package. Ask for Black 
Leaf 40. the dependable 
insecticide o f  many uses.
Ttkaesa Sr PraSacU t Clwarieal 
CateMtOM • ■khaHai. VIrttals

IIQUIO OR IA81HS
IS YOUR ANSWER TO

COLDS' MISERIES
ll« rc'-i liv ' <>•)•: i -  liiiii '.

(I -I . >1. I f '-  i l l l l i 'ie n i .
| i \ (>»>•) \

7d3siy3/iê 7Ssf//6ef-'efn/
Criapneat UmI speakt fee itaalfl 
Hear Rice Krlsplea anapi eracklel 
popi In milkl Dee-Ucloua 
energy food. America‘a (arorlU 
ready-to-eat rice cereal.

2 WnS RKHI!
Right in pipns—right In papnml That’s  why morn 
and mam ainn am  tatoking chnicn, crimp cut Prince 
Albert—America's Inrgest-selllag smekiag tebncce.

a. l. >«xi»ol<ls TiiSmi Ca, nuaua-ealaa. N. O.

The choice, naiurally mild tobacco lelected for use in 
Prince Albert is specially treated to insure against tongue 
bite for atra amolting comfort. And the new Humidor 

Top locks in crimp cut Prince 
Albert’s freshness and flavor fos 
greater smoking joy.

More Men Smoke

PRINCE
AIBEBT
than any other 

tobacco
T U N i  la " e R A N o  O L E  opav". S a t u r d a y  n i s h t s  o n  n b o

q x .

liilirestiii; V r e e  booklet 
tells bow we can have by i960:

SNotni

ffritt fir THT ctfT ttlay.
TTL -  I

Pepl. Hh 3S West 45lh Mraet, Nma York If , N. T«
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NItkl li eoBlBg la tk« diimal iwaaip 
aad ife« (irl ■uatklai aloBi oa a loti 
COBM* la aa alUmpt la tad “ Swamp 
Hollow," tko koma al wtallkp tkatr 
Laaswaod. Ska U oa a aUtiloa lor kar 
triaad, Naacp Laa, altca al Akaor. A 
alraagt maa appoari aad Ika girl aoUcti 
klood aa kli tiaova. Upoa talUag klm 
*1 kar datUaatloa, ka warai kar la tara 
kack kat tka coaUaaaa aa. 8fca It aaagkl 
la a tlorm aad ka Badi kar, earrylBg kar 
ta Ika tkallar al Ika aarp koma ka kad 
*Araad kar agalatl. Tkara tkay tad tka 
mardarad kody ol Akaar Loagwood. Tka 
alraagar IdaaUlat klmtall at a aapkaw 
al Ika daad maa.

CHAPTER 111

"You think I’m the murderer^”  
he asked a little bitterly.

I did not reply, and he continued: 
"But it’a natural. You don’t know 
me. Even If you did—”

He broke off with a harsh, bitter 
laugh.

"Well, it doesn’t matter,”  he add
ed. "H e’s dead, and that ends it.
I was a fool to come back. He 
wouldn’t have listened to me if— 
If—’ ’

’That trick of his of breaking off 
suddenly in the midst of a sentence 
was irritating, and I said sharply; 
"G o on! Tell me all I I must
know I You m ust!"

" I  don’ t know why I should tell 
you. It's a family affair. Strang
ers—’ ’

"Strangers!" I broke in. "D o you 
call me a stranger?"

"N o ," he said after a pause. "I 
seem to have known you for years. 
Sometimes we feel that way, meet
ing people for the first time. It is 
as if we’d always known them."

"Perhaps we have met,”  I inter, 
rupted.

"No, not that I can recall,”  he 
replied gravely. "Your face—”  

"Listen I You haven’t told me 
your nam e."

He smiled and nodded his,head 
before answering.

"Jerry Longwood!”
"Jerry Longwood," I repeated ab

sently.
"Y es, I’m a Longwood—Uncle 

Abner's nephew, although he dis
owned me and cursed me years ago. 
We never could get along together. 
We always quarreled. Even as a 
boy I disliked him, and he me. I 
was always too rough and boister
ous for him.”

Here were complications that I 
had not foreseen, and I began blam
ing Nancy for not telling me of this 
side of the family history.

Should I carry out my original 
plan and introduce myself as Nan
cy Lee? I was a little skeptical 
of Jerry Longwood, afraid that 
those eyes might penetrate through 
my deception, and for a moment I 
was tom between conflicting emo
tions.

"What happened? Who killed 
him? Do you know?"

"A  few minutes ago you thought 
I was the murderer."

"Oh, n o !"  I protested.
But unconsciously my eyes sought 

his hand and sleeves where I had 
seen the dried blood.

Jerry Meets
His ‘Cousin Nancy*

“ Others might think the sam e," 
he continued, ignoring my interrup
tion. "It would be natural. Cir- 
cumstantial evidence is against me. 
I was fleeing from the house and 
swamp when I met you."

I nodded silently, urging him with 
my eyes to go on.

"Then knowing what you would 
find here," he added, " I  tried to dis
suade you from going on."

" I f  I’d known,”  I began weakly, 
" I ’d have listened, but—”

He turned to me and asked 
abruptly; "W on’t you tell me your 
name and why you wanted to come 
here?”

"D o you remember Nancy Lee?”  
"Nancy Lee!”  he repeated slow

ly, frowning in an attempt to re
member.

I did not help him, but lyaited 
patiently. Gradually his eyes nar
rowed, and then with a great start 
he exclaimed:

"D o you mean Aunt Mary’s child? 
Yes, I recall her name was Nancy 
—Nancy Lee! Why, Nancy,”  he 
added, seizing both my hands, “ can 
it be possible? Why—why—”

He became a little incoherent. 
"Nancy Lee!”  he repeated. "Aunt 

Mary’s child! I should have known 
you at once. I did in a way. I 
told you I flit as if we’d met be
fore. I understand now. After all, 
blood is thicker than water, isn’t 
It?"

He chuckled and tried to draw me 
nearer, but I was not particularly 
pleased, and it was on the tip of 
my tongue to tell him the truth when 
a noise quite different from any 
made by the storm startled both of 
us. We listened in breathless silanes, 
holding hands.

"What is it?" I whispered.

"It sounded like—like a groan,”  
he replied slowly in a low voice.

I broke out in a trembling voice: 
"H e’s still alive! He's not dead!”  
"Not dead !" was the mechan

ical reply. "Oh, yes, he is! I made 
sure of that before I left. He was 
stone dead—cold and stiff."

"But he groaned," I added. "1 
heard him. So did you.”

We stood there, clinging to each 
other, watching the figure on the 
floor, waiting for it to move or 
speak.

The periods of total darkness be
tween flashes became so prolonged 
that I grew half hysterical waiting 
for the light, and once when the 
room rem ain^ black for a full min-

But as I looked the pinpoints of 
Ugbt grew larger and slowly as
sumed the shape and sise of human 
eyes.
ute I could not stifle an inclination 
to cry out:

"Oh, we must have a light! I 
can’t stand it l"

"Nothing can hurt you, Nancy, but 
if you’re frightened I’ ll take you 
into the other room ."

“ No! N o!”  I cried when I real
ized that to reach the next room I 
would be compelled to pass close 
to .\bner Longwood’ s b ^ y . "Y ou 
must strike a light! Find on e!"

"A ll right, Nancy, I’ll strike a 
light, but I’m not sure it’s safe."

"Safe! Why isn’t it safe? It’s 
safer than this darkness!"

He disengaged a hand and fum
bled in a pocket. A few seconds 
later he produced a metal match 
case and struck a light and held it 
over his head until the flame went 
out.

"Y ou see, nothing is wrong,”  he 
assured me. "It  was only our 
imagination—or the storm.”

"N o! No!”  I shuddered. "It was 
a groan."

"Let me take you into the next 
room ," he said gently. "It ’s the 
sight of the body that frightens you. 
I can assure you beyond a doubt 
that Uncle Abner’s been dead for 
an hour or more. Come, now, hold 
my arm ; I’ ll lead you past him.”

I hadn’t the physical power to 
protest, and the words died in my 
dry throat. Before I realized it I 
was being led across the room, a 
hflnd guiding me.

But when we got opposite the body 
my legs collapsed under me. 
would have fallen if he hadn’t 
picked me up and carried me.

Eyes That Stare 
In the Nifiht

When I recovered some of my 
self-possession I was lying on a 
couch. Jerry had closed the door, 
shutting out the gruesome sight that 
had terrified me. He was fumbling 
around in the dark.

Fearful of losing him, I called 
softly. He was instantly at my side. 
" T m  irlaking a fire in the grate," 
he said. “ We’re both wet to the 
skin. It will dry our clothes and 
give us some light."

I nodded mutely and released his 
hand. When he struck a match and 
Ignited the kindlings in the fireplace 
I drew a sigh of relief.

"Uncle Abner always kept this 
ready for a fire," Jerry said, chuc
kling to himself, "but I don’t believe 
it’ s been lighted for years. He was 
too miserly. I shouldn’t be sur
prised if it were the same coal 
that’ s always been In it.”

I was more Interested in the fire 
than in his reflections, and when it 
blazed up I stretched forth my 
hands to its grateful warmth.

Jerry rose and crossed the room 
to the windows, pulled down the 
shades and drew the heavy curUins 
to shut out the storm. Or was it 
the light within that ha wished to 
veil?

Once I stretched forth • hand to

speak, but he seized it and held it.
"I t ’s all right, Nancy,”  he smiled. 

"There’s nothing to fear now."
I felt stronger and less hysterical, 

and when I spoke my voice was 
almost normal.

"A re you sure that wasn’t Uncle 
Abner’s groan?”  I whispered.

"Quite sure!”  he laughed. “ But 
if you want me to. I ’ll go back and 
make certain.”

"Please do,”  I said. " I ’U feel 
better to know that—that—’ ’

“ I understand, Nancy," he inter
rupted. " I ’ ll go at once.”

When he left me, closing the door 
softly behind him, I felt an unac
countable sense of fear and loneli
ness stealing over me again.

At first 1 was not conscious of 
anything unusual. Even when I 
saw two flashes of light reflected 
from the Are, I attributed it to my 
imagination and tried to persuade 
mjrself that it was all a case of 
nerves.

But as I looked the pin points of 
light grew larger and slowly as
sumed the shape and size of human 
eyes.

Under ordinary circumstances 1 
would not have been greatly star
tled, for I prided myself upon my 
self-control and sanity in emergen
cies; but the night’s experience had 
already unnerved me and left me 
trembly and touchy.

The eyes were glaring at me out 
of the opaque darkness In the back 
of the room — eyes that seemed 
large and uncanny, fierce, malevo
lent and penetrating. I stared in 
frozen silence, horror paralyzing my 
muscles.

Then, slowly, out of the gloom a 
human face emerged, still vague 
and shadowy—but the nose, the 
chin, the cheeks and the white, 
wrinkled brow were outlined with 
unmistakable clarity.

Some one was in the room watch
ing m e! That was my first thought, 
and I clutched at the couch with 
both my hands.

Then ^  strange, menacing simi
larity with the face of the dead man 
in the next room made the features 
repulsive and startling. My heart 
stopped beating, my breath came 
in short gasps, my hands trembled, 
my whole b ^ y  vibrated and shook.

The face moved nearer, drifting 
toward me, the eyes holding me 
with their hypnotic gaze. This 
movement broke the spell, and with 
a cry of horror I fell back upon 
the couch and swooned.

I could hear the echo of my own 
voice circUng around and returning 
to me in little waves of sound be
fore I lost consciousness. I know 
that I shrieked twice, and each 
time I called Jerry.

Jerry Is Skeptical 
At ‘Nancy*s* Story

When I regained my senses I 
was lying on the couch, with Jerry 
kneeling at my side rubbing my 
hands and repeatedly calling my 
name.

The fire had burned low, the kin
dling had been consumed, and the 
dark cannel coal was sending off 
more smoke than flame. The room 
was warm now, and my clothes 
were no longer clinging to me in 
dark familiarity.

"Nancy! Nancy!”  I heard Jerry 
calling. "Wake up, Nancy! There’s 
nothing to hurt you."

I came to an upright position on 
the couch with a start and stared 
in the direction of the face; but it 
was not there. Recollection of its 
sinister expression made me shud
der.
'  "What is it, dear?" Jerry asked, 
watching me with anxious eyes.

“ The fa ce !”  I gasped. " I  saw 
it there, looking at me.

"Oh, Jerry,”  I added, covering 
my eyes, "it was the face of—of 
Uncle Abner!”

"N onsense!" he said sharply. 
"I t ’s your nerves, Nancy. Uncle Ab
ner’s in the dining-room. I was 
with him when you shrieked."

I shook my head stubbomly.Noth- 
ing could convince me that I hadn’t 
seen the face of the dead man, with 
his deep-set, luminous eyes watch, 
ing me.

Jerry was gentle and considerate, 
humoring me with silence instead 
of contradicting m e again. And 
after a while I grew calm enough 
to talk coherently.

He listened without comment, but 
I could see by the half-concealed 
smile on his face that he was not 
impressed.^ His skepticism, unex 
pressed in words, but manifest it 
his face and eyes, irritated me.

" I f  it wasn’t Uncle Abner,”  1 
cried finally, "then who was it? 1 
saw a man’ s face and eyes. He stoo< 
back there watching me. Is then 
some one else in the house?”

Jerry’s face grew grave and seri 
ous at this, and he answered frank
ly: "I  don’t know. I hope not. 1 
shouldn't think the murderer would 
linger here long.”
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. Otia Shepard, one of the nation'a moat outatanding artiata, ex-
fllama the technique he uaed in drawing the potter carvl to be used 
n connection with the obaervance of National Kids' Day on Saturday. 

Nov. 19, to, from left to right. Jamea H. Ekidy, field aecretary. The 
National Kida Day Foundation; Carroll Weat, asaistant aecretary, 
Kiwania International; and 0. E. Peterson, executive secretary, 
Kiwania International.

Kiwania cluba in town* and cities across the natio- are planning 
^.ehaerve National Kids’ Day with a variety of programa and fund
raising events. All money raised in a community will remain there t o ' 
^  spent in helping underprivileged children. The effects of local 
Kiwania cluba will Be supported by a nation-wide promotional cam- 
p a i^  provided by The National Kida’ Day Foundation which will in
clude a radio program on Friday evening, Nov J3. and premieres of 
a new motion picture, "Johnny Holiday," in In-.J iir.apoli*, Ind. and 
Hollywood, Calif., on Thursday, Nov. 17. R. W Alcorn, producer of 
the picture, is donating the proceeds of the*? nr-imi-rea end others to 
follow in all Kiwania divisional for Club .vi:h underprivileged
children.
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Motive .
Her mother usitally jump>ed to 

her defense at the slightest pro
vocation but this time she hesi
tated.

“ But, Dora,’ * she prutested, 
“ how can you say he doesn’t love 
you? Why, with my very own eyes 
I saw him cry over your hand 
when you cut your finger.”

“ Certainly,”  her daughter ex
plained, “ he did that to get salt 
into the open wound.”

Total Surprise
A tramp had heard that obese 

ladies were a soft touch. They 
were so good-hearted that they 
would give unstintingly and with
out question. When he saw a stout 
woman com ing along the street he 
stepped in front of her and put on 
his act.

“ Lady,”  he entreated, “ please 
have m ercy on me. I ’m penniless 
and starving. I haven’ t eaten for 
four days.”

“ My word,”  she gasped, “ I cer
tainly wish I had your will 
power.”

Kxample
Hubert—“ Have a peanut?”  
Philbert—“ No, thanks. They’re 

fattening.”
Hubert—“ Don’ t be silly. Why 

should they be fattening?”  
Philbert—“ That’s all I’ve ever 

seen an elephant eat.”

Cool Weather Provides 
Excellent Opportunity 
For Baking, Desserts

^HOSE COOL, much longed for 
^ days are here again, and many 
homemakers are happy to see 
they’ve arrived if only for the 

simple r e a s o n  
that they may 
bake all those 
glamorous d e s - 
serts that  ̂ have 
to be shelved 
d u r i n g  h o t  
weather.

If the oven’ s 
been on for bak
ing meat," pota
toes and vege
tables, t h e r e ’ s 
no simpler way 

of solving the dessert problem than 
popping in dessert to be baked, too. 
Or, if it’s only a pastry shell to be 
baked, it helps to have the oven on 
for something else, so heat is not 
wasted.

StJoseph
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Quintuplets Use 
'M usterole' lior 
Chest Colds !
te relieve ceughs—achy muscles

The Dionne Quints have always had 
the beet care. Ever aince they were 
babies, they’ve used Musterole to 
promptly relieve coughs and l o ^  
congestion el colds. Be sure tour kid
dies enjoy Musterole’s great benefits!

F O R  A R T H R IT IS
Lift miserabit 
from arihrictti 
rhcumsiiMn. otu 
mis. womsch iroti 
bit caustd or tCfttt*

^  vsied by fsuliy tiimina*
 ̂ iionP Try C fs iy  W a i t f  

Cryvalt. Mooty-bsek •uaran* 
let. Million* havt btotfiictd. Send 

$1.25 for M b. bo* if your dniftRiM 
doetn'f n ock . C rsiy  W a itf Ca^ 
Miotfsl tt’ells, Tttss.

C R A Z Y
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EllMINATE WORMS, 
•ANISH LICEI

Poultry rtiKrt, protect yt'u< flotk W '" * !  
its two wofft enemie*—siorm* snd lice I 
Use Boote'sVURMITE and I.OUSCIDB. 
Guard ajtsinst internal paiasitf* fssca^ 
ids) mw put WURMITE io y<Hjf f ôck • 
water. Costs lest thas It  a oionih pet 
bird. LOUSCIDB protects poui layers 
Rfainsl lice for only ^ t  a kird per 
Booth. Take sdvantaite oe Bnote's Serv* 
ict Dept. Be on the safe side. Protect 
your poultry profits the eMV. economical 
way • . . use B rae’s WTIRMITB arid 
LOlfSaOE.

HATCHERIES. Inc.
fB vtei Daparlmsot • WartMnftao.

'THE CHOCOLATE CRUNCH top- 
^ ping for this cake Is easily pre
pared, and the cake may be baked 
along with any dinner prepared in 
a moderate oven.
’ Snow Cake with Chocolate Crunch 

(Makev Z R-inch layers)
Vi cup shortening
1 cup granulated sugar 
Z eggs, separated

l^i cup riftrd eal.e floor 
Vh teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons baking powder 

Vi cup milk
2 teaspoons grated orange 

rind
V4 teaspoon vanilla extract

Add orange rind to shortening 
snd work until creamy. Add sugar 
and beat until light and fluffy. Add 
egg yolk, beaten until light and

*__  l e m o n  - colored.
"^iFold in some of 

I I sifted dry in-
t. ' ’ ^._,V4fgredients, t h e n  

m i l k .  Alternate 
remaining dry in
gredients w i t h  
milk, adding and 

beating well after each addition. 
Fold in vanilla extract and stiffly 
beaten egg whites. Pour batter into 
two greased eight-inch layer cake 
pans. Bake in a moderately hot 
(375*) oven for 25-30 minutes. While 
cake is still warm, spread choco
late crunch between layers and 
over top.

Cbocolste Crunch 
1 6-ounce package semi-sweet 

chocolate bits
1 cup oven-popped rice cereal
Melt chocolate bits in top part of 

double boiler. Add cereal and stir 
until well-coated with the choco
late. Spread on cake.

Molasses Chiffon Pie 
(Makes 1 8-inch pie)

1 8-tnch pie shell, baked 
Vi cup pure dark molasses 
V4 cup brown sugar 
3 tablespoons ground choco

late
3 eggs

Vi cup milk
1 tablespoon plain gelatin 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

Vi teaspoon nutmeg 
V4 teaspoon ginger 
V4 teaspoon salt
Place molasses, milk, sugar, 

chocolate, spices and sliglitly beat
en egg 3Tolks in top part of double 
boiler and cook for 15 minutes. Add 
gelatin which has been soaked in Vi

♦ ♦ ★ ♦ ★ ★ ★ ★ ♦ ♦ a

W hy do Americans en{oy 
the highest standard a f 

living in the w or ld ?
Tm 'II fine IlM amvrM ta Uiii mS 
many aflwy vitelly irnfartml s>*> 
liMS th* Amri-
tm  hi
this iiOtrtilinf, Uhn- 
tratte baakitl.

F R E E
scND FOR ran
WTERESTIN6 lO O K lIT  TOOATI

Wrila ta D«at. N, Tita Advartit. 
lat Ceuacll, la«., 2S W*«t 4Mb 
etraat. Naw Yark It, N. V.. t l« -  
las aaaa, addraat aad acauNtla*.

% a * * * * * * * *

A simple to make, fluffy cake 
has interesting flavor from the 
orange rind used In the cake 
mixture and the novel choco
late-cerea l topping used in 
place of frosting. Here’s s 
truly easy cake that will make 
e hit with fam ily or guests.

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MEND 
Meat Loaf with Mustard Sauce 

Scalloped Potatoes 
Buttered Beets

Molded Pineapple-Cherry Salad 
Whole Wheat Bread 

Butter Beverage
*Snow Cake with Chocolate 
Crunch

*Recipe Given

cup cold water for five minutes. 
When gelatin is dissolved, remove 
from range and chill until as thick 
as jelly. Fold the jellied mixture 
carefully into stiffly beaten egg 
whites. Pour into the baked pie 
shell and chill until firm. Serve 
garnished with whipped cream.

• • •

Qu ic k  d e s s e r t s  which you’U 
like to serve often especially 

when days have been full of brisk 
fall activities may be used to fill in 
light meals and also to add touches | 
at variety.

Toasted Peaches 
(Serves 6)

1 teaspoon grated orange rind 
V4 cup sugar 
)4 cup lemon juice 
12 peach halves 
Vi cup melted batter 
2 cups com  flakes, crushed
Add rind and sugar to lemon 

juice and dip peach halves in this 
mixture. T h e n  
d i p  p e a c h  
halves, cut side 
down in melted 
fat and roll in 
com  flakes. Ar* 
range c u t  side 
down in a shal
low pan (7x11 

inches). Bake in a slow to mod
erate oven (325*) for one hour.

Baked Plum Pudding 
(Serves 6—8)

1 No. ZVt sise can plums 
Vi cop shortening 
Vi cup sugar 
3 CKCS
1 cup dried bread crumbs 

IVi cups sifted flour 
Vi teaspoon baking soda 
Vi teaspoon salt
Drain plums, reserving liquid for 

sauce. Press plums through fine 
sieve to give 1 cup plum pulp. 
Cream .together shortening and 
sugar imtil light and fluffy. Add 
eggs and beat until smooth. Add 
plum pulp and bread crumbs. Let 
stand for 10 minutes. Mea.sure and 
sift flour with soda, baking powder 
and salt. Add to plum mixture and 
stir until well blended. Pour Into 
a greased eight-ifich square pan 
and bake in a moderate (350*) oven 
for 25 to 30 minutes. Cut In squares 
and serve with hot sauce:

Vi cup sugar
IVi tablespoons cornstarch 

1 cup pinm juice (drained from 
plums)

2 tablespoons batter 
2 teaspoons lemon juice 

Vi teaspoon salt
Combine sugar and cornstarch. 

Bring plum juice to a boil and add 
slowly the sugar-cornstarch mix
ture. stirring constantly. Cook and 
stir until thick and clean. Remove 
from heat and add remaining in
gredients. S e r v e  over plum 
pudding. Top with hard sauce or 
whipped cream. If desired.

The Way It Happened. . .
IN IRyiSGTOS, N.J, . . . Hard urorkirng ssfrcrschtrs kroht th» 

h^ndltt o/f a six-tooi ttrong koa m th» Stw Irrtry BM Ttltphona Cm. 
offtet, lue^td and straintd to mo at/ail, fimaliy Uft u't$hon$ notumg 
that iba combmaJ$on war ufrtUan on tba door.

• • •
IN LONDON . . . Airy. AUca Sbapbtrd, 47, took a cab to tba boipital 

to hava bar I2tb baby, was plaaiad to find iba uai placad in a bad naxt 
to bar daugbtar. Airs. Dorothy Dameii, 20, u ho uat having bar first.

• • •
IN TORONTO . .  . Potica arrasted a 29-yaar-old woman on a drsmk- 

an driving tharga whan tbay nottetd that tba uat driving her atitomm- 
bita with a man tilting on brr hnta. m

• • •
IS SEn ARK, OHIO . . . Afr«. Cbarlai IT. Millar. 70. loit control 

of bar aulomobilt, crashtd throngh a plata glatt window, axplamad to 
potica that iha wat on bar way to taka an axamination to obtain baa 
drivtr't hernia.

M EN  ^  W O M E N  
W A N T E D  A T  ONC E

FuU or part tlm«« Just tond namo, 
addross for froo copjf o f Spoclally 
Salosman Magaxtno gtvln f hundreds 
o f tmmedlaio openints with rellablo 
firm s. Sales experience unnocos* 
ssry . We send fr to  42 p sco  book telK 
Inc how

HPFCIALTT SAI.FS MAGAZINE 
Nik M oor Bell B alidlor Cbleaga.

II you’ve always thought of 
molasses as a pudding, cake or 
cookie ingredient, you’ ll be in
terested in knowing that it can !
also make a glamorous pie. j
This one uses a gelatin base. i
eggs and milk, as well as nour
ishing, iron-rich molasses. For 
that glamorous look, spoon 
velvety mounds of sweetened 
w hipp^  cream around tfie 
edge.

H A U O W S M  , 
e  :iPaer¥rF^r/J

Relieve distress of M O N T H L Y  \

FEM A LE
W EA K N ES S
A n  you troublad by diatnaa o f 
faniala funcUunal parlodle dlaturb- 
aneaa2 Doaa tbia m akt you auSar 
frocD pain, fael to  narvout, U n d — 
at tuch  tUneaf Then ao try Lydia B. 
Plnktaam'a Vegatabla Com pound to  
n lla ra  aucb aymptoma Ptnkham'a 
baa a grand aootblng affact on on# 
o f  oom a n 't  moat Im portant organat

'‘LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

C R A N B E R R IE S  
& HOW  TO COOK T H E M

A 40>Dag« bulletin Uiuatratcd la full 
ealor tcils you nU you Nhould know about 
cranberries, old recipes, new recipea, 
how to can. how to free ie . For your freo 

’ copy, write Post O ffice Box tOlB, New 
[ York t . New York.
!

When Ygur Back Hurts '
And Y'our Strength and 

Energy U Brluw Par
It may be eaueed by diaorder af k14« 

key fuacii«A ikac paftaiia polaoaoua 
waste to aecuBulate. Foe insly waay 
people feel tired* weak aad wiaaraote 
whaa ike kidaays fail to ramoea atcaea 
aeida aad oikar waate aiattor frow tka 
blood.

You nay aofar aagglag baekaeba^
rkaumatie pa.aa, beadaebaa. disxm*aa* 

up aigbta. lag psiaa* swatliag. 
viimaa fraguaat aad aeaaty unaa* 

tloa witk amartiag and buraiag la aa« 
otker alga that aonatkiag la wrong witk 
ike kldaaya or bladdar.

Tkare akould be a# doubt tkat prowipg 
traatmaat la wiser tkaa kefioet. Vm 
Daea't Pitta. It ta better te rely m  a 
medielae that kaa woa eouatn^wida a»-
troval ibaa oa aoaMtbiag laea laeorably 

aowa. Da«a*s kava baaa triad aad last- 
ad many yaars. Arm at all drug storaa* 
Get 0 — n$  today.

D o a n s  P i l l s

COMPOUND

Yodora 
checks 
perspiration 
odor

Marmalade Bran Muffins
Now, top dellctous All-Brsn muffins 

snth tnsrmalnde before baJUng. Aftar 
toitmg, youH want morel 

1 cup Kelloffg's 1 egg
AU-Bran 1 cup sifted

K cup milk flour
3 tablespoons 2 VI teaspoons

shortening 
Vi cup sugar

baking pow der 
H  teaspoon salt

Made with a face cream bate Yodoca 
b actually toutAmg to normal «kina 
No harih chemicals or irritating 
salts. Won’t harm skin or clothing. 
Slaya soft and creamy, turret gets 
grainy.

IVy geade Yodora—/« (  the wonderfol | 
differcDcel

orange marmalade
L Combine All-Bran and milk; IH 

soak about S minutes.
2. Cream shortening and sugar, add 

egg and beat well. Add All-Bran 
mixture

3. Add sifted dry Ingredients: stir 
only until combined.

A  Fill greased muflln pans Vi fuIL 
Press 1 tablespoonful of marma
lade Into top of each muffin. Bake 
In mod. hot oven (400*F.) about 
SO min. Makes 9 medium muffina.

___ , s l
Mother Kiows ̂ A f^ B e stl

I F  P e re a  PAIN cues yo u  w it h

FAIL

■ ■ i w „  r.ftV.Containa

QUICK!
RUBIN B e n * G a u

OIAIAJAI OAIIAAW AmiAt imTHe ORIGINAL BAUME ANAL^ESIQUB
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THEATER
S U N -M O N - T I  ES

Gregory Peck Anne Baxter
“ Yellow Sky"

OCOTILLO THEATER
SUN-MON-TUES

George Raft Nina Foch
“Johnny Allegro"

i’ i^enascif Vidley iVViuj
H ope Service Station & Garage I  and Hope Press

Il•«le|)en4l«*nt Prixiucti*
Mmitrn A iitom otivr Shop 
W V serve >»m u il l i  experience ami u 
•• riiaiiU \ o u ”

Dean, Dean & Tarrant, Props.
Hope New Mexico

E . B. BULLOCK & SONS
KtEU

{ Entered as second class matter 
I Feb 22. 1929 at the Post Office at I Hope. N. Ilex., under the Act of 
I Mai 3. 1879.

Advertising Rates 35c per cot. inch

Subscriptions $2 50 per year

iln  the <'.orner 36 Years
FEEDS

•Arlesia. Mew Mexieo

Trv our service for
Pig-Tails to Teen-Agers

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

(  1

When in Artesia
Slop and shop at the finest drug store 
in New Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiches served also.

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
Capital $200,000 ^Surplus $200,000

Vuu will find the gt>ing easier 
with yoiiT aeeuuiit in the

First National Bank |
Artesia, mi New Mexico. |

— — a — MU ' M H-i - WOW ....... . iHMi— ii H S M M B u l

I
B■!

WE HAVE THE KEY
to Low Priced, High Quality 
Furniture. Free pari<in3 while 
you are thoppins.
KEY FURNITURE CO.

Your Key to Better Furniture buys 
412 W, Texas Artesia Phone 241J

BKAINARD-COKBIN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

Du PONT PAINT
Phone 10.3 .327 ^  . IVlain Artesia, M\ Mex,

Advertising is a Good Investment

W. E ROOD, Publisher

Spinach Disclosed 
As General Favorite 

Coniumption in 1949 
To Top 180,000 Tons

Whatever may be the generally 
accepted idea to the contrary. 
Americans like spinach. Thia year 
they will eat about 180,000 tons of 
the bright green leaf, a fact which 
should concern most farthers. Con
sumers will use spinach from their 
own gardens, bought over grocers’ 
counters as fresh greens, or in 
frozen or canned forma.

That 180,000-toa figure may ba 
a conservative estimate, for it in
cludes only the estimated size of 
the commercial crop. The figure 
la well under the quarter-million- 
ton crops of recent food rationmg 
years, but compared with prewar 
production, however, it shows, ac
cording to a National Geographic 
Society survey, that spinach is hold
ing lU own in nntional competition 
wun pui-nerb greens.

As much spinach as the markets 
Will t-..e IS sold fresh. Last year, 
for cxa.i.p.e, iis.ouu ions of spinach 
were s.-ipped ,o tresh markets from 
coast to coast. The rest — about 
49,tXXI tons — matured lor the most 
part when tresn markets were sup
plied. It went to processors at 
prices lower tnan the fresh-market 
level, and became the year's pack 
— canned and quick frozen.

Texas renowned Winter Garden 
area ol Huge truck crops leads the 
lidi.on in producing spinach, (or 
iresii-markct sale. Spinach leavea 
grow best wheie soil u  rich, water 
IS plentiful, weather is cool without 
frost, and days are ..short. The 
Winter Garden country touching the 
Kio Grande 130 miles southwest of 
San Antonio provides these condi
tions from November to April when 
most growing areas have too much 
frost.

A sheep and goat ranging area 
until 19M, the Winter Garden, 
thanks to irrigation, now covert 
five counties. It pours forth onions, 
cabbages, potatoes, lettuce, spin
ach, beets, peas and beans in late 
winter when they bring top prices.

Eagle Pass on the Rio Grande, 
Crystal City, and Carrizo Springs 
are its busy centers of spinach 
shipping in season. At Crystal City, 
growers in 1937 erected a h a r c^  
size plaster statue of their apaoal 
hero, Popeye the Sailor.

Near Eagle Pass, one of the 
biggest onion growers switched 
gradually to spinach 30 years or 
more ago Riding on a national 
trend to spinach, source of iron, 
calcium, and vitamins A and C, ba 
increased plantings.

YOUR EYES
ARE IMPORTANT

Consult
Dr. Edward Stone

Artesia, N. M.
DR. SALISBURY—Nation wide poul
try service. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand. Artesia. 6-10-tf

Peoples State Bank
Capital & Surplus $200,000

Artesia, New Mexico

We invite your checking account

When in doubt Advertise

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texasy Artesia Phone 237W

F. L. WILSON
.  '  ^

Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 
Sherwin-Williams Paints

111 S. 2nd St. Arteiia

Complete Feed Service 
Swift’s Minerals 
Groceries - Fat Fryers

CECIL A. SMITH
i  mile west of Artesia on Hope Highway

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
In town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico


